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Today the culture creative industry has been developing all over the world. 
The developed countries arrange the culture creative industry into their country 
strategy list one after another. The developing opportunity of the culture creative 
industry in China knocks too. Under the push of the government and enterprises, 
the culture creative industry is more developed in many cities in China these years. 
As the culture creative industry developing supporter, the culture creative 
industry centralization has taken important effect in the proceeding of the 
development of the culture creative industry. At present, the Fuzhou culture 
creative industry centralization is developing rapidly. So, the Fuzhou culture 
creative industry centralization as the object is studied in this paper, and the 
development strategy of the Fuzhou culture creative industry centralization is 
researched under the conditions of present market. 
 This paper expounds the definition and the classification of the culture 
creative industry, and explains the definition of the industry cluster. Then analyses 
the characters of the culture creative industry cluster, and classifies the culture 
creative industry centralization. 
The analysis about the competitive of the culture creative industry 
centralization in this paper is base on the industry cluster, using some interrelated 
theories, such as the industrial location theory, the growth pole theory, the 
economies of scale theory, the knowledge spillovers effect theory, the creative class 
theory, combining the character of the culture creative industry. After the anlysis of 
the culture creative industry centralization at abroad like USA and England , and 
the cities at home such as Beijing \ Shanghai \ Hangzhou, this paper summarize the 
different experiences of the culture creative industry centralization in these 
different cities and countries. 
This article introduces the general situation about the culture creative industry 
centralization in Fuzhou, and focuses on some particular culture creative industry 
centralizations. And then this article analyses the culture creative industry 














\ demand \ enterprises strategy and structure \ supporting industry \ opportunity \ 
government. And at last, according to the analysis, this article tries to give some 
strategy suggestions of the culture creative industry centralization in Fuzhou, also 
from the factor \ demand \ enterprises strategy and structure \ supporting industry \ 
opportunity \ government. 
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2002 年，英国创意产业 GDP 增加值达到 809 亿英镑，超过了英国传统的
主导产业金融业；创意产品出口额为 115 亿英镑，占英国出口总额的 4.2%，
创意产品的贸易顺差有效地弥补了英国货物贸易的逆差。2002 年美国版权产
业产值达到 12500 亿美元，约占美国 GDP 的 12%。到 2004 年，美国知识
产权价值介于 5 万亿到 6 万亿美元之间，占美国 GDP 的 45%②。据世界银行
统计，全世界在 2005 年的 GDP 为 44 万亿美元，而创意经济占了全球经济的
6.1%③。（文化创意产业在全球的发展状况比较，参见表 1） 
2008 年国际金融海啸波及世界各地，而文化创意产业却在世界金融危机 
                                                        
① 资料来源：约翰.霍金斯，《创意经济：如何点石成金》，上海三联书店，2006 年 
② 资料来源：牛维麟，《国际文化创意产业园区发展研究报告》，中国人民大学出版社，2007 年 


















济报告》显示：自 2002 年以来，创意产品与服务的世界出口额保持每年 14%
的增长态势，世界对音乐、动漫、电影、手工艺品、多媒体以及广告等创意产














美国（2007） 6.44 4.05 8891 1260 
英国（2006） 6.40 6.64 1408 200.1 
韩国（2007） — 1.89 211.6 3.1 
澳大利亚（2007） 2.80 3.80 — — 
中国香港（2004） 3.80 5.10 — — 











2010 年全年我国共生产电视剧 436 部，14685 集，稳居世界第一；内地全
                                                        
① 资料来源：张京成，《中国创意产业发展报告（2011）》，中国经济出版社，2011 年 
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